
中級第八回 
 
Listening 
Part1: Picture Questions 
Look at each picture and answer the question. 
 

 
1. Please look at the picture of the man. What is he going to do? 
A. He is going to give a demonstration. 
B. He is going to shop around in a mall. 
C. He is going to try an assortment of foods. 
D. He is going to climb the walls. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 demonstration(n.) 示範、展示。圖中人物使用投影機介紹 product 商
品，故選 A。補充: demonstration 也可指「示威遊行」，例: labor demonstration 勞
工示威遊行。 
 
【重要字彙】 
assortment:(n.) 各式各樣 
 
 
 
 



 
2. What kind of student is the BIGGER boy in the picture? 
A. The bigger boy in the picture is a caring student. 
B. The bigger boy is a friendly and helpful student. 
C. The bigger boy in the picture is a bully. 
D. The bigger boy in the picture is a thief. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 bully(n.) 惡棍、恃強欺弱的人，亦可當動詞用「欺侮、恐嚇」，例: He 
was bullied by the other children at school. 他被學校的其他小孩欺負。 
 
【重要字彙】 
caring:(adj.) 充滿愛與關懷的 
helpful:(adj.) 有助益的。例: You are always very helpful to me. 你一向對我的幫助

都很大。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
3. Who is the man talking to? 
A. He is talking to the receptionist. 
B. The man is talking to a thief. 
C. He is talking to the dentist. 
D. The man is talking to the police. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 receptionist(n.) 接待員，如飯店櫃檯人員。 
 
【重要字彙】 
dentist:(n.) 牙醫 
 

 
4. How does the girl look in her bed? 
A. rainy 
B. green 
C. angry 
D. comfy 
Answer: D 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題是問「躺在床上的女孩看起來如何」選項 D: comfy(adj.) 舒服的，也可用 
comfortable。 
 

 

5. This woman waited to buy the skirt at a special time. When did the woman buy the 
skirt? 
A. She bought the skirt four years ago. 
B. The woman bought the skirt for her friend. 
C. She bought the skirt when it was on sale. 
D. She bought the skirt after she saved up enough money. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
圖片中的標價由 $100 改為 $5，符合 on sale 拍賣。 
 
【重要字彙】 
save:(v.) 儲存(蓄) 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 



6. What is this man doing? 
A. He is walking his dog. 
B. He is preparing breakfast for his family. 
C. The man is dropping his kids off at school. 
D. The man is talking to his boss. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗動詞 prepare 準備，選項 B: 他正在為家人準備早餐。 
 
【重要片語】 
walk a dog: 溜狗 
drop ~ off: 讓~下車，例: Please drop me off at the mall. 請讓我在購物中心下車。 
 

 
7. What is Hank doing to try and get some money from his mom? 
A. Hank is asking his mom nicely. 
B. He is pleading with his mom. 
C. Hank is talking in a normal voice to his mom. 
D. He is yelling at his mom angrily. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題是問為了向媽媽拿錢，Hank 正在做什麼?題目中的 "to" 表"為了要 ~ "。
plead(v.) 懇求。用法: plead with 人 for n. / to v.。例: plead for mercy 請求寬恕。

John pleaded with his mother to buy him a bicycle. 約翰懇求媽媽給他買一台腳踏

車。 
 
 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
nicely:(adv.) 親切地 
normal:(adj.) 正常的、一般的 
yell at~: 對~吼叫 
 

 
8. These two moviegoers are watching a suspense film. How do they feel? 
A. They are on the edge of their seats. 
B. They enjoy watching animated kids movies. 
C. The two are sad because someone died in the movie. 
D. The romantic comedy makes them laugh and cry. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 on the edge of their seats。edge 原意是『邊緣』，因此這個片語字面

上的意思是坐在椅子的邊緣，用以形容心情緊張，their 在本句是指看電影的觀

眾。moviegoer(n.) 看電影的人。suspense film 懸疑片，suspense(n.) 擔心、焦慮

不安，例: The parents waited in anxious suspense. 那對父母焦急不安地等候。 
 
【重要字彙】 
animated:(adj.) 動畫的 
romantic comedy: 浪漫喜劇 
 

 

 
 
 



9. Look at the woman in the picture. What has she done? 
A. She is digging in her garden. 
B. The woman is fixing something that is broken. 
C. The woman is planting a fruit tree. 
D. She unearthed an old chest. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 unearth(v.) 從地下挖出~及 chest(n.) 有蓋且有鎖的箱子。題目是問圖

中人物在做什麼事?故與 D 選項符合。A 選項是指在花園裡挖洞，與圖片已發現

挖掘結果的意思不符。 
 
【重要字彙】 
dig:(v.) 挖洞 
fix:(v.) 修理。例: I finally got my car fixed. 我終於請人把車修好了。 
plant:(v.) 種植 
 

 
10. How might you describe box B? 
A. It is the largest box. 
B. It is the smallest box. 
C. It is a medium-sized box. 
D. The three boxes are all the same size. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 medium-sized(adj.) 中等大小。題目句意是問如何描述 box B? 
describe(v.) 描述。 
 
 
 
 
 



 

11. What does this woman have to do to make the machine work? 
A. The woman has to put in her ATM card. 
B. She must use her ID card. 
C. She has to fill out a withdrawal slip. 
D. She needs to put some coins into the machine. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題是問圖片中的女士要如何能使機器開始運作? make + n. + v.: 使某人或物做

某動作。ATM: Automated Teller Machine 自動櫃員機。ATM card 提款卡。 
 
【重要字彙】 
ID card: 身份證。ID 表"identity" 身份。 
withdrawal:(n.) 提款 
slip:(n.) 紙條。withdrawal slip 提款單；sales slip 發票；收據；voting slip 選票。 
 
【重要片語】 
fill out: 填寫。例: fill out the application form 填寫申請表 
 
 
 
 
 



 
12. What is the boy looking at on the beach? 
A. a frog 
B. a crab 
C. a fish 
D. a turtle 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
從圖片可以看出，男孩正在看一隻螃蟹，可知答案是選項 B: a crab。crab(n.) 螃
蟹。 
 

 
13. How would you describe the injuries the boy has? 
A. He doesn't have any injuries. 
B. His injuries are only minor. 
C. The boy only has head injuries. 
D. The boy is severely injured. 
Answer: D 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 injury(n.) 受傷、傷害及 severely(adv.) 嚴重地。圖片中的人物全身都

有受傷，因此選 D。A 表沒有受傷。B 表只有輕微受傷，minor(adj.) 輕微的，反

義字:major(adj.) 重大的。C 表只有頭部受傷。 
 

 
14. Which sentence best describes the student in the picture? 
A. The student is depressed. 
B. The girl is an outstanding student. 
C. She is lazy and careless. 
D. The girl is rude and inconsiderate. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 outstanding(adj.) 傑出的。由圖中可看出小女孩各科成績優異，所以符

合選項 B 之敘述。 
 
【重要字彙】 
depressed:(adj.) 沮喪的 
careless:(adj.) 粗心大意的。反義字: careful 細心的。 
rude:(adj.) 粗魯的、沒禮貌的 
inconsiderate:(adj.) 不替人著想的、考慮不周的。例: Your behavior was very 
inconsiderate to other family members.你的行為完全沒有替家中其他成員著想。反

義字: considerate 為他人著想的、考慮周到的，例: considerate husband 體貼的丈

夫。 
 



 
15. What are the girl and boy doing in their science class? 
A. The boy and girl are making a potion. 
B. They are making a cake. 
C. The boy and girl are watching a movie. 
D. They are taking a nap. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 potion(n.) (一劑的)藥水。 
 
【重要片語】 
take a nap: 小睡、打盹 
 
Part2: Best Response Questions 
Listen to the question or statement and choose the best response. 
 
16. That swimming class was a piece of cake. 
A. Yeah, I was really tired when we finished the class. 
B. Actually, it's not a good idea to eat before you go swimming. 
C. I agree. It was much easier than I thought. 
D. Sure. I'll meet you at the swimming pool after lunch. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 a piece of cake 簡單的事。C 表比我想像中要簡單的多。 
 
【重要字彙】 
actually:(adv.) 其實、事實上 
 



17. I have never been known for my eloquence. 
A. Me neither. I try to avoid public speaking. 
B. I know. I'm not a very good cook, either. 
C. Really? I thought math was your best subject. 
D. I thought you were the best athlete in school. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
be known for~: 以~聞名。eloquence(n.) 善辯；口才。eloquent(adj.) 口才便給的。

題目句意是我的口才一直都不好。選項 A: Me neither. 指我的口才也不好，原本

句子是"I have never been known for my eloquence, either."，簡答時用"Me neither."
或 "Neither have I." 注意 either 和 neither 的用法及位置，either 放在一個否定句

的後面，neither 放在簡答句。例: I can't cook. 另一人可說"I can't either." 、"Me 
neither."、"Neither can I."，avoid:(v.) 避免，public:(adj.) 公開的、大眾的。public 
speaking 公開演說。 
 
【重要字彙】 
cook:(n.) 廚師。補充: cooker 指烹飪時用的爐具。 
athlete:(n.) 運動員 
 
18. I hate going to the bank during my lunch hour. There is always a huge line. 
A. Me, too. I hate eating lunch in the park. I prefer going to a restaurant. 
B. Sure, no problem. Just come over to my apartment after work. 
C. Slow down! You are walking too fast. I can't keep up. 
D. Me, too. They really need to speed up customer service there. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 huge(adj.) 巨大的及 line(n.) 隊伍。a huge line 在此是指大排長龍。選

項 D: speed up customer service 指加快顧客服務。speed up 加速，例: speed up the 
production of new cell phones 加速新手機的生產。 
 
【重要片語】 
keep up: 跟上~。例: You have to study harder in order to keep up with the other 
students. 你必須要更努力，才能跟上其他同學。 
 
 
 



19. I retired last year after working for thirty-five years at the same company. 
A. It must be nice to not have to go to work anymore. 
B. I am sorry that you are having health problems and that you had to quit your job 
because of them. 
C. I know you're tired, but you still have to work. 
D. I didn't know that you quit your job and started your own company. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 retire(v.) 退休。選項 A 是最適當的回應『不必工作一定很好』。B 提到

的健康問題在題目中並未提到。C 選項的回應與題意不符合。選項 D 提到 quit 
your job 辭職及 started your own company 自己開公司，並不合題目退休的說法。 
 
【重要字彙】 
quit:(v.) 辭職、停止 
 
20. Hey! Nice pictures! It looks like you were having a whale of a time! 
A. That's because someone took a picture of me while I was crying. 
B. Those pictures were taken when I was in Italy. I had a wonderful time. 
C. I know I'm a bad photographer. You don't have to tell me twice! 
D. Yes. I really do like to read photography magazines. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 have a whale of time 玩得很愉快，也可說 "have a good / wonderful 
time"，故選項 B 是最佳回應。 
 
【重要字彙】 
photographer:(n.) 攝影師。photography(n.) 攝影。 
photograph:(n.) 照片，也可說"photo"。 
 
21. How soon will we be landing? 
A. It's about ten kilometers. 
B. We will go to the airport tomorrow. 
C. In about five more minutes. 
D. Look! We are flying over the ocean! 
Answer: C 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 land(v.) 降落。"how soon"是問時間快慢。題目句意是問還要多久才會

降落?選項 C 表大約再五分鐘。A 談論的是距離而不是時間，因此與題目不符。 
 
【重要字彙】 
kilometer: 公里。meter: 公尺。 
 
22. I am going to the bank my father recommended to get a loan. 
A. Yeah, I have to go to the bank with my father, too. 
B. Great! I'll bring my checkbook tomorrow. 
C. Really? Why do you need to borrow money? 
D. OK. I will pay your father back as soon as possible. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 loan(n.) 貸款、借出，have / get the loan of a bicycle 借用腳踏車。說話

者談到要貸款，C 是最適當的回應，詢問他為什麼要借錢。 
 
【重要字彙】 
recommend:(v.) 推薦。The author highly recommended this book to teenagers. 這位

作者大力推薦這本書給青少年。 
checkbook:(n.) 支票本 
 
【重要片語】 
pay someone back: 還某人錢 
as soon as possible: 盡快，也可寫成 ASAP。 
 
23. The three women just stood and stared at one another. 
A. I know. I heard that if you buy two, you get one free! 
B. Really? I can't believe the police chased them away. 
C. Yes, they eat a lot. I can't believe that they ordered more food. 
D. Yes, I think it was because they were all dressed the same. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
stare at~: 凝視、盯著 ~ 看。本題句意是那三個女人站在那裡盯著彼此看。D 為

適當回應，因為她們穿一樣的衣服。A 選項表示買兩個，一個免費，亦即買一送

一。 



【重要片語】 
chase ~ away: 驅逐~ 
 
24. Why the long face this morning? 
A. Oh, I just found out that I didn't get that job. 
B. I just got back from the dentist. 
C. I'm so happy. My boss just gave me a raise! 
D. I don't know. I ate something that didn't taste good. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 long face 不高興或憂鬱的表情。本句為口語 "為什麼今天早上看起來

不高興?"故與 A 相呼應，我剛發現我沒有得到那份工作。 
 
【重要字彙】 
dentist:(n.) 牙醫 
raise:(n.) 加薪。例: I'm happy that I finally got a raise. 我很高興我終於加薪了。 
 
25. My request for a transfer was denied. 
A. That's too bad. Maybe you should ask again in six months. 
B. Are you serious? I can't believe that they fired you! 
C. That sounds terrible. You should talk to someone about it. 
D. At least you tried. You can always find another apartment. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 request(n.) 要求、transfer(n.) 調任及 deny(v.) 拒絕。本題指我申請轉

調但被拒絕了，與 A 句意符合 That's too bad. 真可惜。或許你應該六個月後再提

出申請。B 提到 fire 解雇，題目中並未提到。D 談論 find another apartment 找
另一間公寓，與題目主題不同。 
 
【重要字彙】 
transfer:(n.) 調任。例: The engineer is thinking of a transfer to another company. 這
位工程師正在考慮轉調到另一家公司。 
serious:(adj.) 嚴肅的、認真的 
 
【重要片語】 
at least: 至少 



26. This cartoon strip is hilarious. 
A. I love hanging out with funny people. 
B. Really? Let me have a look. I like to laugh. 
C. This newspaper's cartoons aren't very funny. 
D. I can't draw very well. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 cartoon strip 連環漫畫及 hilarious(adj.) 有趣的、氣氛歡樂的。本題是

指這則連環漫畫很有趣，選項 B: Let me have a look. 讓我看一下，可呼應前文。

A:我喜歡和有趣的人在一起，沒有呼應題目的 cartoon strip。C 這家報紙的漫畫

不怎麼有趣，強調的是這家報紙的漫畫，而非這則漫畫。D 我不擅於畫畫，也與

題目不符。 
 
【重要片語】 
hang out: 消磨時間、閒逛。例如: He likes to hang out with his family on weekends. 
他週末時喜歡和家人在一起。 
 
27. Jim pulled over to the side of the road. 
A. Yes, he always drives too fast. 
B. I think he just bought a new car. 
C. Yes, his car is not running well. 
D. I agree. It's important to wear a seatbelt. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗動詞片語 pull over 靠邊停車。 
 
【重要字彙】 
run:(v.) 行駛 
seatbelt:(n.) 安全帶。動詞可用"wear"或"fasten"，表示 "繫上安全帶"。 
 
28. Be careful what you say, or you might have to eat crow. 
A. No way! I know for sure that I'm right, and that you're wrong. 
B. No thank you. The only kind of bird I like to eat is chicken. 
C. Are you sure that you want to lend me your new speakers? 
D. Yum! You're right. Whatever that new bakery is baking sure smells good! 
Answer: A 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 eat crow 屈服、承認錯誤，crow 單字本身是烏鴉的意思。例: This 
project was a complete failure and he had to eat crow. 這個計劃徹底失敗，而他必須

承認錯誤。本題選 A，表示對方回應"才怪!我確定我是對的，而你是錯的。" 
 
【重要字彙】 
speaker:(n.) 擴音器 
bakery:(n.) 麵包店。bake(v.) 烘烤。baker(n.) 麵包師傅。 
 
29. The security officer frisked Phil and me. 
A. Next, we have to go buy a new ticket. 
B. Wow! Did he look through your bags, too? 
C. Please put all of your belongings safely under your seat. 
D. Who planned this trip? 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 security officer(n.) 保全人員、frisk(v.) 搜查攜  帶品。題目提到安全

人員搜查了菲爾和我，所以選項 B 是適當的回應。look through 從頭到尾看過，

例句:Linda looked through the closet. 琳達找遍了整個櫃子。 
 
【重要字彙】 
belonging:(n.) 個人所有物 
plan:(v.) 計劃 
trip:(n.) 旅行 
 
30. How long do you plan on staying? 
A. After a day or so! 
B. The following week! 
C. Tomorrow! 
D. Around two months! 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題是問你打算待多久，故選 D 大約兩個月。A 表大約一天以後，B 未來一個

星期，C 明天，皆不是表一段時間。 
 
 



Part3: Conversation Questions 
Listen to each conversation and answer the question. 
 
31. M: Where did you get that sweater?  
F: My mother knit it for me. 
M: Wow! You're lucky. 
Q: What is TRUE about the girl's sweater? 
A. It belongs to her mother. 
B. Her mother is a lucky woman. 
C. Her mother bought it. 
D. Her mother made it. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 knit(v.) 編織，三態 knit / knit / knit。對話指出毛衣是這名女子的母親

編織的。所以選項 D 是正確答案。 
 
【重要字彙】 
belong to~: 屬於~的。The radio doesn't belong to our class. 這台收音機不是我們班

的。 
 
32. F: My new stereo is great! You should hear the sound quality.  
M: Really? I'll try to stop by on the weekend if I have time. 
Q: What does the man want to do? 
A. He wants to see the woman's new stereo, but he does not have time. 
B. The man only has time to visit the woman between Monday and Friday. 
C. The man wants the woman to come over to his house. 
D. He will try and go to the woman's house on the weekend. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
stereo(n.) 立體音響(= stereo set)；quality(n.) 品質。本題測驗關鍵片語 stop by 過

訪。正確的答案是選項 D: He will try and go to the woman's house on the weekend. 
他會試著週末去那名女子家裡一趟。 
 
【重要片語】 
come over: 過來，例如: Won't you come over and have a drink tonight? 你今晚不過

來喝一杯嗎? 



33. F: How did Claire convince you to go shopping with her?  
M: She promised me, she would buy me something! 
Q: What did Claire do to change the man's mind? 
A. Claire promised not to ask the man to go shopping with her again. 
B. Claire said she would buy something for the man. 
C. Claire said she wanted to buy something expensive for herself. 
D. Claire convinced the man to go shopping for the woman. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
convince(v.) 說服。用法: convince ~ to v. / of n. 說服~做某事 / 相信某事。例: I 
failed to convince my mother of my honesty. 我無法說服媽媽相信我是誠實的。

promise(v.) 承諾、答應。第一句是問 Claire 如何說服你和她去逛街?第二句: 她
答應會買東西給我。本題是問 Claire 如何改變這名男子的心意? change one's 
mind 改變某人的主意。 
 
34. M: How was your summer vacation? 
F: Great! We went to New York and Paris. 
M: Did you visit any museums? 
F: Yes. And we also went to a couple of art galleries. 
Q: What are the speakers discussing? 
A. a trip 
B. a museum 
C. the weather 
D. a magazine 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題是問說話者在談論什麼?女方主要在談論她在紐約及巴黎做了些什麼事，所

以主題應是 trip 。museum 雖然出現在對話中，但只是對話的一小部份，不是全

部的主題。 
 
【重要字彙】 
New York: 紐約 
Paris: 巴黎 
museum:(n.) 博物館 
a couple of: 一些。例: It may take a couple of days to fix your car. 修你的車子可能

需要幾天的時間。 



gallery:(n.) 美術展覽館 
discuss:(v.) 討論 
 
35. M: I work a night job in addition to my day job.  
F: Me, too. What a coincidence.    
Q: What is the man saying? 
A. The man prefers his day job. 
B. He doesn't like his night job. 
C. The man's night job pays more. 
D. The man has two jobs. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 coincidence(n.) 巧合。What a coincidence. 真巧啊。 
 
【重要字彙】 
day:(n.) 白天。例: They don't serve food by day but by night. 他們只有在晚上供應

食物，白天沒有。題目中 day job 指白天的工作，反義: night job 晚上的工作。 
prefer:(v.) 較喜歡 
 
【重要片語】 
in addition to n.: 除了~之外還有~。例: In addition to hamburgers, we ordered 
sandwiches, pasta, and hot dogs. 除了漢堡外，我們還點了三明治、義大利麵和熱

狗。 
 
36. M: Jake likes to crack jokes that aren't very funny.  
F: I know! I wish someone would tell him that. 
Q: What does Jake like to do? 
A. listen to jokes 
B. tell jokes 
C. complain about jokes 
D. laugh at jokes 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗動詞片語 crack jokes 說笑話、開玩笑。"crack jokes that aren't very 
funny"的 that 是關係代名詞，代表 jokes。本句指 Jake 喜歡說不好笑的笑話。說

笑話的動詞要用 tell，千萬不要用 talk 或 speak。 



【重要字彙】 
complain:(v.) 抱怨 
laugh at: 嘲笑 
 
37. M: I don't think I'll make it to class this evening. 
F: That's a pity. Are you not feeling well? 
M: I think I might be catching a cold. 
F: In that case, you should stay home and rest. 
Q: What is wrong with the man? 
A. He is angry. 
B. He is sick. 
C. He is cold. 
D. He is upset. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 catch a cold 感冒，對話中提到男子因為感冒而無法上課，因此答

案選 B，sick 生病。 
 
【重要字彙】 
case:(n.) 情況；in that case 那樣的話；in case (that) 萬一...。 
rest:(v.) 休息 
upset:(adj.) 心情煩亂的 
 
【重要片語】 
make it to n... 順利到達某地方或出席某個活動、成功做到某事。例: The missing 
students make it home. 失蹤的學生們平安返家。I wasn't able to make it to the 
Christmas dinner. 我無法出席聖誕晚餐的聚會。 
That's a pity.: 真可惜。 
feel well: 身體無恙。Are you not feeling well? 你身體不舒服嗎? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



38. M: What kind of career would you like to have?  
F: I'd like to have a career in medicine.  
Q: What is the man asking the woman? 
A. where her father works 
B. what kind of job she would like 
C. what kind of book she wants to read 
D. where the nearest pharmacy is 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 career(n.) 職業。 
 
【重要字彙】 
medicine:(n.) 醫學 
pharmacy:(n.) 藥房；例如: Try the pharmacy on the corner. 試試街角那家藥房。 
 
39. M: Do you visit your grandmother often?  
F: Yes, I make a stop at her house every week. 
Q: What is the woman's answer? 
A. The woman wants to see her grandmother today. 
B. She just returned from her grandmother's house. 
C. She buys her grandmother groceries. 
D. She goes to her grandmother's house once a week. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 make a stop 停留、停下來、once a week 一週一次。說話者表示每

週都會探望祖母。 
 
【重要字彙】 
grocery:(n.) 日常用品 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



40. M: You look like you need a cup of coffee. 
F: You read my mind. I'm having trouble waking up. 
M: I will be right back. You take milk and sugar, right? 
Q: When is this conversation taking place? 
A. in the morning 
B. before bedtime 
C. at lunch 
D. at 10 p.m. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 wake up 醒來、睡醒，由此可推論談話時間在早晨，故選 A。補

充: wake up 也可指振作起來，例: It's time for you to wake up. 該是你振作的時候

了。 
 
【重要字彙】 
sugar:(n.) 糖。You take milk and sugar 指(喝咖啡時)要加牛奶和糖。 
bedtime:(n.) 上床睡覺時間 
 
【重要片語】 
read one's mind: 知道~在想什麼、看穿~的心思。 
have trouble / difficulty + ving.: 做某事有困難。例: I have trouble communicating 
with my parents. 我和父母親溝通有困難。 
take place: 發生、舉行。例: A basketball game is taking place in the gym. 籃球賽正

在體育館舉行。 
 
41. M: How will you advertise the sale?  
F: We will put up a banner. 
Q: What will the woman do? 
A. She will call people on the phone. 
B. The woman will advertise on television. 
C. She will put an advertisement in the newspaper. 
D. She will put up a large sign. 
Answer: D 
 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗動詞片語 put up 掛起、建立起及 banner(n.) 旗幟，(張掛在街頭或遊行

隊伍等用的)橫幅，例: The welcoming banners are flying outside the houses. 歡迎的

旗幟在屋外飄揚。本題句意是會掛起旗幟來宣傳折扣活動，故與 D 符合，sign(n.) 
標誌、招牌，例: traffic sign 交通號誌；The sign reads: "No Smoking." 牌子上寫

著"請勿吸煙"。 
 
【重要字彙】 
advertise:(v.) 為~作廣告。例: They widely advertised the new product in newspapers 
and magazines. 他們在報紙及雜誌上廣為宣傳這項新商品。 
sale:(n.) 特賣 
 
42. M: Do you want to choose which type of movie we rent?  
F: Sure. Let's rent a comedy. 
Q: Which type of movie does the woman want to rent? 
A. a funny movie 
B. a scary movie 
C. a romantic movie 
D. an action movie 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 comedy(n.) 喜劇。反義字: tragedy(n.) 悲劇。comedy 與 A: funny movie
呼應，funny(adj.) 有趣的。 
 
【重要字彙】  
rent:(v.) 租。We rented an apartment near the library. 我們在圖書館附近租了一間

公寓。 
scary movie: 恐怖片 
romantic movie: 浪漫愛情片 
action movie: 動作片 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



43. M: Do we have any milk at home? 
F: I'm not sure. Let's get some. 
M: We also need some eggs, cheese, and tomatoes. 
Q: Where are the man and woman? 
A. in a supermarket 
B. in a theater 
C. in a kitchen 
D. in an airport lounge 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
說話者表示需要買牛奶、雞蛋、起司、蕃茄(tomato) ，因此場合應在 supermarket 
超市。Let's get some. 那我們買一點(牛奶)吧。some 代表前文的 milk。 
 
【重要字彙】 
airport:(n.) 機場 
lounge:(n.) 大廳、等候室。例: departure lounge 候機室。 
 
44. M: Do you like to swim in the sea?  
F: Not really. There are too many unseen dangers in the water. 
Q: Why doesn't the woman like to swim in the sea? 
A. She cannot see the beach. 
B. She's afraid of dangerous things under the water. 
C. The woman thinks the water is dirty. 
D. She can see all the dangers of the beach. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 unseen(adj.) 看不見的及 danger(n.) 危險，形容詞則為 dangerous。說

話者表示不喜歡游泳，因為海中充滿了看不見的危險，故與 B 呼應『害怕水中

的危險物』。A 表示『她看不到海』。C『她認為海水太髒』，dirty(adj.) 骯髒的。

D『她可以看到海灘的所有危險』。 
 
 
 
 
 
 



45. M: I need to bring some boxes into the house.  
F: Be careful not to knock anything over. 
Q: What does the woman tell the man? 
A. that the dance is next Saturday 
B. to dance outside in the yard 
C. not to cause anything to fall down 
D. that he should knock on the door first 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗動詞片語 knock ~ over 撞倒某人或物，例: You've knocked over my 
coffee! 你撞翻我的咖啡了。題目與 C 呼應，fall down 掉落，也可指跌倒。 
 
【重要字彙】 
yard:(n.) 庭院 
knock on the door: 敲門 
 
Reading 
Part4: Vocabulary and Phrase 
 
1. The officers led a(n) ____ into the crime that was committed. 
A. investigation 
B. initial 
C. various 
D. constitution 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 investigation(n.) 調查，動詞是 investigate 。crime 犯罪、動詞要用 
commit，例: commit a murder 犯謀殺罪。led 是 lead 的過去式，表『引導、帶領』。

本題句意是警方展開關於這起案件的調查。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
officer:(n.) 警官 
initial:(adj.) 開始的，例: take the initial step 開始第一步驟。亦可當名詞，指『字

首、單字的第一個字母』，例: She signed her initials, BJ, on the poster. 她在海報上

簽下她的名字字首 BJ。 
various:(adj.) 各式各樣的 
constitution:(n.) 體格(質)。例: She was born with a weak constitution. 她天生體質

虛弱。 
 
2. It's a good idea to keep a ____ when you are traveling. 
A. garage 
B. guest 
C. hanger 
D. journal 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 journal(n.) 日記。片語 keep a journal 寫日記。 
 
【重要字彙】 
garage:(n.) 車庫 
 
3. Cindy ____ the curtains to look out the window. 
A. hopped 
B. spread 
C. slipped 
D. parted 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 part(v.) 拉開、分開。例: They stay together all the time. No one can part 
them. 他們總是待在一起。沒人能把他們分開。curtain 簾、(舞台的)幕，例: The 
curtain is going up. 簾幕正在升起。本題句意是欣蒂正拉開窗簾往窗外看。 
 
 
 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
hop:(v.) 跳。例: A frog is hopping on the ground. 一隻青蛙在地上跳來跳去。 
spread:(v.) 展開、鋪開、撒。例: spread the newspapers 攤開報紙；spread some salt 
撒些鹽巴。 
slip:(v.) 滑動、滑倒 
 
4. I don't believe his story. Something is ____. 
A. towel 
B. clean 
C. fishy 
D. right 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 fishy(adj.) 可疑的，亦可指魚的、有魚腥味的。"something is fishy"表示

他的故事有些可疑。 
 
【重要字彙】 
towel:(n.) 毛巾 
 
5. There is too much ____ on the street during rush hour. 
A. feathers 
B. money 
C. chaos 
D. bicycles 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 rush hour 交通尖鋒時間及 chaos(n.) 混亂，例: The room was in chaos 
after the party. 派對過後房間一團混亂。A 與 D 都為可數名詞，不可接在 much
之後，選項 B 不合句意，所以要選 C。 
 
【重要字彙】 
feather:(n.) 羽毛。諺語: Birds of a feather flock together. 物以類聚。 
 
 
 
 



6. This is your captain speaking; we will be ____ at 33,000 ft. today. 
A. cruised 
B. cruising 
C. cruise 
D. cruises 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 cruise(v.) 航行，例: The ship is cruising on the Atlantic. 這艘船正航行在

大西洋上。"we will be cruising"是未來進行式，表示待會將飛行在 33,000 英尺的

高度，由於有 be 動詞，且"航行"是主動用法，所以後方接 ving.。ft.代表"foot"
英尺。captain(n.) 機長、船長，在本題是指"機長" 。"This is your captain speaking."
是機長廣播時的用語。 
 
7. My boss always talks about important ____ on Monday. 
A. issues 
B. lizards 
C. sandals 
D. tissues 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 boss(n.) 老闆及 issue(n.) 議題、問題。例: political issue 政治議題；

argue / debate / settle this issue 爭執 / 辯論 / 解決這個問題。 
 
【重要字彙】 
lizard:(n.) 蜥蝪 
sandal:(n.) 涼鞋 
tissue:(n.) 紙巾 
 
8. Some farmers use ____ on their crops. 
A. packages 
B. peaches 
C. pesticides 
D. parrots 
Answer: C 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 pesticide(n.) 殺蟲劑及 crop(n.) 農作物。 
 
【重要字彙】 
package:(n.) 包(裹)。例: a package of chocolate 一包巧克力。 
peach:(n.) 桃子 
parrot:(n.) 鸚鵡 
 
9. My parents taught me to ____ on my own two feet. 
A. run 
B. stand 
C. jump 
D. play 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
stand on one's own two feet 表自力更生，此為固定片語，其他動詞不適用。 
 
10. My brother is a great ____ who plays many sports. 
A. basketball 
B. spectator 
C. coach 
D. athlete 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 athlete(n.) 運動員。who為關係代名詞，代替名詞 athlete。例: My mother 
is a good cook who is good at Italian food. 我媽媽手藝很棒，她擅長義大利菜。 
 
【重要字彙】 
spectator:(n.) 目擊者；觀眾 
coach:(n.) 教練 
 
 
 
 
 
 



11. It is a ____ to have a turkey dinner on Thanksgiving Day. 
A. custom 
B. character 
C. customer 
D. culture 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 custom(n.) 習俗。本題句意是指感恩節吃火雞是一項傳統習俗。

turkey(n.) 火雞。Thanksgiving Day 感恩節，11 月的第四個星期四。culture 指的

是廣義的文化概念，例: western culture 西方文化，但本題是一個特定的風俗習

慣，不適合用 culture。 
 
【重要字彙】 
character:(n.) 特色(徵)、性格、角色。例: We love his character. 我們喜歡他的性

格。leading / supporting character 主角 / 配角。 
customer:(n.) 顧客 
 
12. Ted waited at the airport to _____ his visitors. 
A. greet 
B. pay 
C. wake 
D. land 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 greet(v.) 問候、打招呼、迎接。例: She greeted everyone with a smile. 她
向每個人微笑致意。They greeted the guests with garlands and hugs. 他們以花環和

擁抱迎接客人。 
 
【重要字彙】 
pay:(v.) 付錢 
wake:(v.) 醒來。例: I usually wake at 6:00. 我通常在 6:00 醒來。 
land:(v.) 降落 
 
 
 
 



13. Eating a healthy diet can help your ____. 
A. direction 
B. generation 
C. concentration 
D. situation 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 concentration(n.) 專心、專注。diet(n.) 飲食、受控制的飲食，例: I'm on 
a diet of vegetables and fruit. 我只吃蔬菜和水果。本題句意是健康的飲食可以幫

助你專心。 
 
【重要字彙】 
direction:(n.) 方向、指示 
generation:(n.) 家族的一代、世代。例: from generation to generation 世世代代。 
 
14. The sequel to this movie ____ above all others. 
A. stands 
B. entertains 
C. plays 
D. recognizes 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 sequel(n.) 續集及片語 stand above all others 超越、勝過其他人或物。 
 
【重要字彙】 
entertain:(v.) 娛樂、款待。The children were entertained by the magician's tricks. 小
朋友對魔術師的把戲感到很有趣。We will entertain some friends to dinner tonight. 
今天晚上我們會招待一些朋友吃晚飯。 
recognize:(v.) 認出。He has changed so much that I can't recognize him. 他變得太多

以致我認不出他來。 
 
 
 
 
 
 



15. This book was good, but it didn't ____ my expectations. 
A. keep 
B. fill 
C. reach 
D. meet 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 meet 的用法，可表示滿足(需要)，例: It's impossible to meet all of your 
needs. 不可能滿足你的每一個需求。本題意思是這本書雖然好，但沒有達到我的

期望。expectation(n.) 期待。 
 
【重要字彙】 
keep:(v.) 擁有、保存。例: May I keep this book? 我可以保有這本書嗎？ 
fill:(v.) 填滿。例: fill the glass with water 將杯子裝滿水。 
reach:(v.) 到達、伸出。例: reach out your arms 伸出雙臂。We'll reach London by 
3:00. 我們會在 3:00 到倫敦。 
 
Part5: Cloze 
 
Questions 16 -- 20 
I am very busy during the week. I go to the gym every morning. Then, I drive my 
scooter to work. I also study English and Japanese in the evenings. So, on the 
weekends, I love to __(16)__ and relax. After working hard all week it is important to 
__(17)__ with friends or watch TV. Yesterday, my brother __(18)__ that we go skiing. 
He likes to brave the cold and go outside to do fun activities. He says he never 
__(19)__ getting exercise. I always tell him, "__(20)__." I'd rather relax! 
 
16. A. veg out 
B. talk about 
C. turn out 
D. pick up 
Answer: A 
 
 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗動詞片語 veg out 放輕鬆，這是較為口語的用法。turn out 指出席、聚

集、結果是；例: All of the students turned out to welcome us. 所有學生聚集起來迎

接我們。He turned out to be the boss. 他原來是老闆。pick up 指拿起、開車接某

人；例: pick up a flower 撿起一朵花。I'll pick you up at 5:00. 我五點鐘會去接你， 
 
17. A. hang up 
B. take out 
C. chill out 
D. freeze over 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗動詞片語 chill out 放鬆，例: I really needed to chill out after the ceremony. 
在典禮過後我真的須要休息一下。hang up 掛電話，例: She was very angry because 
the clerk hung up on her. 她很生氣，因為店員掛她的電話。take out 取出、帶~出
去、發洩，例: take out the hat 把帽子拿出來；We took mom out for dinner. 我們

帶媽媽出去吃晚餐；Don't take out your anger on me. 不要把你的憤怒發洩在我身

上。freeze over 結冰，例: The lake froze over all winter. 整個冬天湖面都結冰。 
 
18. A. wrote 
B. suggested 
C. slept 
D. listened 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 suggest(v.) 建議，後方可接 n. / ving. / that S (should) v.，例: He finally 
suggested a practical idea. 他終於提供了可行的意見。He suggested that we go out 
for dinner.他建議我們出外用晚餐。suggest 接 that 子句時，動詞前要接 should，
但 should 可省略，只剩下後方的原形動詞，所以題目 "my brother suggested that 
we (should) go skiing"，suggested 雖用過去式，但 go 用簡單式，因為前面有一個

隱藏的 should。suggest 直接加動詞時要用 ving.的形式，例: He suggested going 
out for dinner.他建議外出吃晚餐。 
 
 
 
 



19. A. regrets 
B. wants 
C. likes 
D. talks 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
regret(v.) 後悔，regret + n. / that S + v. / ving.，在題目中出現的是 regret + ving.
的用法，例: They regretted telling the lie. 他們後悔說謊。 
 
20. A. Wear a suit 
B. You're welcome 
C. Suit yourself 
D. See you later 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 suit oneself 隨自己的意願行事，本題 suit yourself 指隨便你。suit
單字本身的意思作動詞用，指適合，例: Does this dress suit me? 這件洋裝適合我

嗎?亦可當名詞，一套衣服，例如選項 A: wear a suit。選項 D: see you later 指待會

見。 
 
Questions 21 -- 25 
Studies show that different kinds of smells can alter a person's mood. __(21)__ I have 
loved the smell of jasmine ever since I was a young child. I feel happy whenever I 
smell it. In the past, I have bought products that smell like jasmine, __(22)__ shower 
gel and candles. When I was young, my grandmother used to grow jasmine in pots 
behind her house. __(23)__, during the evenings the air would be filled __(24)__ the 
lovely scent of the flowers. She also used to make delicious tea with the flowers. My 
brother didn't like this tea, so it made it more special for my grandmother and 
__(25)__. 
 
21. A. Ideally 
B. Personally 
C. In theory 
D. In practice 
Answer: B 
 



【解題關鍵】 
personally(adv.) 對個人而言，在題目中指對我來說，我從小就喜歡茉莉花的味

道。ideally(adv.) 理論上，in theory 理論上，in practice 實際上。 
 
22. A. in addition 
B. besides 
C. such as 
D. except for 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
such as 例如~，用於舉例的時候，例: I love Italian food, such as pizza and spaghetti. 
我喜歡義大利菜，例如比薩和義大利麵。在文章中，前一句提到作者喜歡買有茉

莉花味道的商品，後一句是實例，因此用 such as。in addition 和 besides 指『除

了~之外還有~』，例: Remember to do the dishes. In addition / Besides, you have to 
mop the floor and take out the garbage. 記得要洗碗。另外，你還要拖地及倒垃圾。

Besides 後方還可接名詞，in addition 要接名詞時須要加 to，例: In addition to the 
science paper, I have to write two English compositions. 除了科學報告之外，我必須

寫兩篇英文作文。except for n.指『除了~之外』，表示某物使句中的陳述無法成真，

例: I didn't eat anything except for an apple. 我除了一顆蘋果之外其他什麼也沒

吃。Everyone was tired, except for Ted. 除了泰德之外，其他人都累壞了(Ted 並不

累)。 
 
23. A. So 
B. Because 
C. However 
D. Finally 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
so 表示因此。在文章中，前文指出奶奶在後院種茉莉花，造成的結果是下文的

空氣充滿了花香味，故選 so 來帶出結果。because 是要引導出原因。however 表
『然而』，用於前後兩句有對比的意思時，例: I didn't feel very well. However, I 
went to school and took the test. 我身體不太舒服，但我還是去上學且參加考試。

finally 表示最後、最終。 
 
 
 



24. A. in 
B. about 
C. with 
D. over 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 be filled with 充滿了~。例: The bottle is filled with water. 瓶子裡裝

滿了水。 
 
25. A. mine 
B. myself 
C. I 
D. me 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
for 為介系詞，後方接受格，故用 me。I 是主格，用在主詞的位置。mine 是所

有格代名詞，例: Your dress is red, and mine is pink. 你的洋裝是紅色的，我的是粉

紅色的，mine 指"my dress" 。myself 為反身代名詞，例: I accidentally hurt myself. 
我不小心傷了自己。 
 
Part6: Reading 
 
Questions 26 -- 32 
The Anaheim Angels won the World Series in October. They beat the San Francisco 
Giants 4-3. The Angels young pitcher, John Lackey, surprised everyone with his good 
pitching. The Giants star Barry Bonds, who has broken many records in the last 
couple of years, did not win the World Series. This year was his seventeenth year of 
playing baseball. In November, after the World Series, he was voted Most Valuable 
Player (MVP) in the National League. 
 
26. What sport do the Giants and the Angels teams play? 
A. soccer 
B. baseball 
C. basketball 
D. volleyball 
Answer: B 



【解題關鍵】 
選項 A "soccer" 指『足球』。 
 
27. Which team beat the San Francisco Giants in the World Series this year? 
A. the Texas Rangers 
B. the New York Yankees 
C. the Boston Red Sox 
D. the Anaheim Angels 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
A 德州游騎兵隊。B 紐約洋基隊。C 波士頓紅襪隊。 
 
28. Who is the Angels young pitcher? 
A. Darin Erstad 
B. Bengie Molina 
C. Alex Rodriguez 
D. John Lackey 
Answer: D 
 
Questions 29 -- 32 
Nick went CD shopping on Sunday and he ran home with the new Dido album, Life 
for Rent, close to his heart. He couldn't believe his ears when his roommate Lisa told 
him she had never heard of the British singer. He asked her if she knew who Eminem 
was. "Of course!" she said. Nick told her that Eminem sampled her song "Thank You" 
for his own hit song "Stan." It was from her first album called No Angel. That album 
sold twelve million copies. Nick thought her new CD would do well, too. 
 
29. Who had Lisa never heard of? 
A. James Bond 
B. Santa Claus 
C. Dido 
D. The Easter Bunny 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
A: James Bond 電影 007 的主角詹姆士龐得。B: Santa Claus 耶誕老人。D: Easter 
復活節；bunny 兔子。The Easter Bunny 是復活節的象徵性動物。 



30. Which hip-hop artist sampled her song "Thank You"? 
A. Eminem 
B. Machi 
C. Dr. Dre 
D. Snoop Doggy Dog 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
artist:(n.) 藝術家、音樂家。 
 
31. How many copies did the album No Angel sell? 
A. one hundred 
B. twelve 
C. one billion 
D. twelve million 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
C: billion 十億 
 
32. What is Dido's new album called? 
A. Nevermore 
B. Life for Rent 
C. Juicy 
D. Lonely Road 
Answer: B 
 
Questions 33 -- 36 
Shirin Ebadi, an Iranian lawyer, was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize for 2003. Prior to 
winning the prize, Ebadi worked as a judge. However, she was forced to step down 
after the Islamic revolution in 1979. Since then, Ebadi has worked as a lawyer and has 
been imprisoned many times by Iranian officials for working on controversial cases. 
Besides being a lawyer, Ebadi also teaches at the University of Tehran. The Nobel 
Committee chose Ebadi for her activism in the areas of human rights and democracy. 
She is also dedicated to helping children and promoting women in politics in Iran. 
 
 
 



33. According to the passage, why did Shirin Ebadi win the Nobel Peace Prize? 
A. She is a human rights activist and works for democracy. 
B. Ebadi won the award for being a good judge. 
C. She was the first Iranian female lawyer. 
D. She was involved in controversial cases. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
文章中提到"her activism in the areas of human rights and democracy"，故符合 A 選

項人權行動主義者，並為民主奮鬥。選項 C: female(adj.) 女性的。D: be involved 
in 和~有關、涉入，例: He was involved in a murder. 他涉嫌一起謀殺案。 
 
34. Why did Shirin Ebadi have to stop working as a judge? 
A. She quit being a judge because she wanted to raise a family. 
B. The town in which she lived no longer needed a judge. 
C. There were not enough court cases for her to keep working. 
D. She was forced to stop working by the new Islamic government. 
Answer: D 
 
35. According to the passage, which of the following statements is NOT true? 
A. Shirin Ebadi is an activist from Iran. 
B. The Nobel Committee did not award prizes in 2003. 
C. The Islamic revolution in Iran happened in 1979. 
D. Shirin Ebadi also works as a teacher at a university. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
選項 B 是錯的，因為文章第一句提到 Shirin Ebadi 在 2003 年獲頒諾貝爾和平獎。 
 
36. Which of the following would make a suitable title for this passage? 
A. How to Be a Lawyer in Iran 
B. The History of the Islamic Revolution 
C. A Guide to This Year's Nobel Prize Winners 
D. Iranian Activist Wins Nobel Peace Prize 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
suitable(adj.) 適合的。title(n.) 標題。選項 C: guide 指南、手冊。 



Questions 37 -- 40 
Bob Jordan was a new student at Liveville High School. On his first day, the teacher 
asked Bob to go up to the front of the class and introduce himself to everyone. Bob 
told everyone he liked to play basketball. He also said he liked to surf the Internet. In 
addition, Bob communicated to everyone that he used to go to Bigberg High School 
before he and his family moved to Liveville. Bob's dad used to work for the 
government, but then he switched jobs and became the new manager of a computer 
store in Liveville. 
Bob said that his mom stays at home with his little sister, Carrie. When Bob told the 
class that he just moved into a new house on Oak Street, one of his classmates, Jimmy, 
was surprised. Jimmy told Bob he lived on Pine Street, and that he would like to drop 
by sometime. Bob thought that was a great idea, and he also invited the whole class to 
his house to play basketball. 
 
37. Why did Bob have to introduce himself to his classmates? 
A. It was a project that Bob's teacher assigned to the entire class. 
B. Bob was a new student, so his teacher asked only him to do it. 
C. He wanted to improve his pubic speaking skills. 
D. Bob wanted to tell his classmates that he was related to Michael Jordan. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
選項 A: project(n.) 研究計畫。assign(v.) 分配、指定。選項 C: public(adj.) 公開

的、公眾的，the public 指的是社會大眾，選項中的 public speaking skills 指的是

在公眾前演說的技巧。 
 
38. Which one of the following is not true about Bob? 
A. Bob currently attends Bigberg High School. 
B. Bob likes to surf the Internet during his free time. 
C. Bob moved into a new house on Oak Street. 
D. Bob has a little sister named Carrie. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
選項 A: currently(adv.) 目前。attend(v.) 出席，例: attend the class 上課。 
 
 
 



39. Which of the following is the best synonym for the phrase "drop by"? 
A. halt by 
B. fall down 
C. to visit 
D. release with 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
synonym(n.) 同義字。phrase(n.) 片語。題目是問何者與 drop by 同義，故選 C: to 
visit 拜訪。選項 A: halt(v.) 停止，例: The bus halted at the traffic lights. 公車停在

紅綠燈前。B: fall down 掉落。D: release(v.) 釋放。 
 
40. Why do you think Jimmy was excited when he heard that Bob lived on Oak 
Street? 
A. There was a spooky haunted house on Oak Street. 
B. Jimmy lived on another street that was close to Oak Street. 
C. Jimmy used to have a house on Oak Street. 
D. Primarily rich and generous people lived on Oak Street. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
選項 A: spooky(adj.) 嚇人的。D: primarily(adv.) 主要，本選項是指有錢大方的人

主要住在 Oak Street。 
 


